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I. 
THE EARLY STRINGED INS TRillfiE1'JTS . 
(a) The Monochord 
(b) The Virginal and Spinet 
The firet pianoforte was manafact ilrer1 at Florence by 
13artolomo Christofori about the ye_ar 170 7. It was not an 
invention det a ched from a+l past endeavor, but represented 
t he latest achievement in the evolution of stringed instru-
ments . Its precursors were the 1~1onocbord , Clavichord an !! 
the Harpsichord . Of these, the oldest was the M::mochord, 
concerning which Euclid had, in the third century, penned 
his trea tise "sectio canonis." 
( a ) The Monochord 
The Monochord comprised a single vibrating string 
which could. be 80 divided by the pressure of the finger 
to give the different tones of t h e scale . Especially is 
t he Uonochord connected 1hith t h e name of Pythagoras, for 
it was used by him in his e~periments on the mat hematical 
relations of masical sounds . This instrument consisted 
of a single vibrating string, _pr esumably catgut , strung 
over a ~ooden box . Directly beneath the string and glued 
to t he top of the bo:x was a st r ip of paper, upon which 
were markings corresponding to t he intervals of the scale . 
The fir :::- t interval to be established was the octave 
sounded by one-half the vibrating string . The fifth was 
sounded by two-thirds the vibrating string; t he fourth by 
thre e-fourths of the vibrating string. 
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The :Monochord. came into universal use among the 
Greeks . Also in Roman churches , it was gen-erally usea 
to sound the keynote for chorus singing . The hi ghes t note 
was alpha ; beta was the fourth below with gamma as i ts 
oc tave. De 1 ta. was a s i:x th be low with epsilon a s its 
octave . 
About the 11th century, Guido of Arezzo invente d the 
moveable bridge under the string of the Monoc~ord, in 
order t o assure a quicker and especially more correct in-
tonation . After this i nven tion by Guido of Arezzo for 
t h e Monoc hord, furt her improvement came rapidly . The 
Cl avis, which had come i n to use on c hurch organs shortly 
after the year 1000 A. l) ., were app lied to the Monoc hord. · 
then built v. ith more than one st ring . Eac t1 Clnvis had a 
11 p ric kE: r 11 · w.h ich , vvb en pres sed z1ovm. , would pripk the 
string on t he prope r .a.ivi s ion of the sca le. Th e f!oun•li ng 
of the correc t tone was thus assured . As a resu l t of the 
use of the Clavis , the number of etrings we re increased. , 
and. , d uring the 12th and 13th centuries , there were many 
experimen ts made to construct an instrument ~ hich would 
give al l t h e notes of the scale correctly . 
(b) 'rhe Virgi~ a l and Spine t 
The Monoc :>JOrd was followed by t h e Vir ginal, Sp inet , 
an1l Harpsichord. The str1.ngs o f these th ree instrum ent s 
were of brass v, 1 th quill plectra attached t o p ieces of 
wooo. whic h were called jacks . The Virgina l and Sp inet 
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were almost identical. 
1' The Harsichord was much larger 
"' 
than either the Spinet or the Virginal and was sometimes 
built with two keyboards. The Virginal , it is said, de-
ri-ved its name from its aesoc:i.at ion with hymns to the 
Virgin • .Again it is said to have been the instrument 
named. in honor of Elizabeth , the Virgin ~ueen . Tbe range 
of old instruments was from great C to 3 lined C, which 
was fou.r octaves, with one string to each note . Since 
there could be no effective agitation on these long 
strings by a striking tangent , the strings had to be set 
in motion by twanging or pricking . Thus we find on t ile 
Clavis of the Spinet a jack with centere rl tong ue on its 
upper end. Into this tongue a quill is fastened into 
V'.hich a spring is inserted , and when the key is preseea_ 
the poi!lt of the quill twan gs the string througb the up-
ward movement of the jack . As soon as the jack ~ssumes 
its no rmal position, the string is dampened by a small 
piece of cloth fastened to the jack i t self. The twanging 
of t he string produces a wiry , nasal sound . The individ-
ual e :xp res s ion of vifhich the Clavichoro_ is c apable is obvi-
ously impossible in the Spinet . Yet, because of its loud 
tone, -a tone much louder than that of the Clavichord-
the Spinet became very popular . 
Spinete were built varying in width from 3 l/2 to 5 
feet. It was an easy matter, therefore, to carry t he 
smaller instruments about . Usually they were playel on a 
table whieh increase"l_ their resonance . Spinnetti placed 
/ 
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the keyboard outei ·de the case, but Rossi of Milan about 
1550 built Spinets , the keyboards of whi ch were in the 
case. 
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II. 
THE MEDIEVAL INSTRUiv1ENT8 
(a) The Clavichord 
The Clavichord was developed from the Clavicytherium, 
a covered box of triangular form bearing strings of cat-
gut . It was made to sound by means of a quill plectrum 
attached to the enll of the keys. It was t bus thro u.gh t he 
efforts to improve the Cla.vicytherium that the Clavichord 
came into being. The first Clavichord of the 15th een-
tu ry was of but twenty or t111enty-two brase strings. These 
were made to vibrate by means of a brass pin, flattened 
on top, wh ich was fastened to the clavis . 
The Cl avichord resembled the small square piano with-
out le gs or frame . The strings were struck by a wedge 
made of metal. Soft ton.es and soft tones alone could it 
produce, but these were especially sweet. 
The Clavichord im:provea_ consir1 erably in the late 
early 
16tb end/17th centuries, and became the favorite keyed 
instrument of the period . Long a:fter the appearance of 
the pianoforte in the 18th century, it maint a ined its 
eu p remacy . 
Ivfoet Clav ichords have two keys to eac h string; tone 
and pitch are given at the same time when struck by a 
tangent. Only the simplest compositions could be played 
on the early Clavichords, bec ause of the 1:lifficulty in 
execution. 
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In 1725, 1)anie l Feber of Germany cone true te £1 a Clav i -
c ho rd which had a separ~1te string ancl key for each note . 
A n arrov'i strip of cloth was interlaced with the E>tring to 
prevent t he shorter part thereof from vibrating wheneve r 
t he string was ag ita ted by a tangent. Thus it is s een 
that the Clavichord possessed four of the most vita l 
points of the modern pianoforte: 
(l) The independent sounding boa rd; 
(2) Metal strings; 
(3) Reproduction by percussion, and 
( 4 ) Application of the damper . 
The greatest improvement was the new method of 
tone prod uction by whic h the Clavichord became the fir s t 
ke yed ins trur!len t enabling the performer to e:x pre e s hi s 
i nd i v iduality. The tone of the Clavichord wa s ver y ~eak . 
Yet the mos t delicate gradation of touc h of t h e player 
c ould be reflected, and t he mos t e:xquisi te crescend os an {l 
dec r es cendos e:x ecuted . 
The Cl avichord was t he favorit e i nst r ument of John 
Sebast i an ~ach , who could produce charmin g and capt i va-
ting effec ts by a t re mbling pres sure of the f i nger up on 
the key hold in g tl:l e no t e s . A composition mi ght in this 
manner rece i ve unique and individual interpretation. 
The Clavichord is said. to have be en the fi rP t keyed 
instrument with a soul ; and it is not Stlrprising , t h ere-
fore, tha t Sach, Mozart, and 3ee~hoven preferred t h e Clavi-
chord to the more powerful Harpsichord and the early pian o-
forte. Mozart, while traveling about Euro pe a s a piano 
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virtuoso, carried a Clavichord wi t h him for daily practice. 
He compos e d. his "1'.1ag ic Flute" and other maeterpieces at tbe 
C 1 a vic ho rd • 
(b) The Harpsichord 
The , alavictor~ was followed by the Harpsichord . The adop-
tion of this form was dictated by the desire for a. greater 
volume of tone. The earlier Harpsichord was very much like 
the Spinet; indeed was only an enl a r ge d. Spinet . The case, 
however, was lar~er , and there were many more and longer 
etrings and the soundboard was longer. These chang es 
opened a new field of inventive genius . Yi' hereas t he tone 
produce rl on the longer string hail a greater volume, it 
lacked the sweet sound of the Spinet. The tone was very 
raw , more nasal and a l most offensive to the ear. Thi~ seri-
ous fault was not noticeable when the instrument was use~ 
with the orcheRtra . For solo purposes, however, the instru-
ment was unsatisfactory. Many were the attempt::: to overcome 
t h is harshness. In desperation, a mechanical orc hestra was 
even attached to it, compromising devices to imitate both 
the lute , and the flu te in conjun ction with percussion in-
struments . T bes e were opera ted by stops and also by pedals. 
The number of pedals increased in a ccordance with t he variety 
of theee appendages ; and Harpsichords with as many ae twen ty-
five pe 'lals are still to be found. 
Of a ll theee e.x pe riments, but four have ., roved of per-
manent value; 
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(l) Th e ''Forte S top", wh ich lifted t he damper; 
( 2) 1:he " Soft Stop", which :pressed the dampers on 
to t he strings to stop t he vibra tion; 
( 3 ) Th e "Buff Stop", interposing soft clot h or 
leather betv.. een t he jacks a n cl the strings; and 
( 4 ) Th e "Shifting Stop", whicb shifted the entire 
keyboard, a movement later applied to the 
transp osing keyboard . 
The size of the Harpsichord was inc rea se d from time 
t o time until it reached the extreme length of sixteen 
fe e t. This was done in order to produce greater volume 
of tone. 
The cases of the Harpsichords , being very frail, 
could not stand up under the increased tension of very 
heavy wires. Ace ortl ingly, very thin wires were used for 
s tri n gs . Had t h e heavy wires been used, it is a c e rt a i nty 
ti1at the flimsy q_uill plectra could. not have made t he 
heavy wires vibrate. Th e longe r t h e thin wire, t he lese 
musical was t he to ne prod uecd by twanging. For this 
reason, t he beet Harpsic hord make rs return ed t o a leng t h 
of from eight to ten feet. That greater v olume migh t be 
obt a i n ed , the number of s t r ir"l g s for eac h note ¥.' as in-
creaPed frJm on e to as mauy as fou r. 
Ab out t he middle of the 17th centur y , Harpsichord s 
wit h two k ey boarde and t hree string s for eac h note were 
built. The third s tring was shorter and t hinner t han t h e 
t wo ma i n s trings and was tuned an octave h i gher. This 
third string was usu ally at·tac hed to the s ouni boa rd bridge. 
With t hes e t wo keyboards, t h e :player c ould. use t be t v; o or 
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three strings of each note separa tely or together. 
Because of thePe improvements: greater tone, forte , 
and piano pedals , musicians came to prefer the Har psic ho rd 
to t he Spinet ; and from t h e time of Sc a rl a tti in 1670 to 
the t i me that Beethoven composed his "Moonligh t Sonata11 in 
1 802 , ma ny compoeitions were written for the ITar·psi chord . 
About t he l as t of t he 1 8 t h century , t h e pianoforte 
began to take t he place of the Har psicho r d . It was at 
this t ime t ha t the att emp ts were made to i mprove the tone 
quali ty of the Harpsichord b y using, at t he point of the 
j a ck - inste ao. of quills - what i e calle 1 buff leather. 
Suffice it to say that theee attempts were unsuccessful. 
S ince t h e Harps ichoro. and the Sp inet gave one n o 
opportunity to reveal one's inner a rtietic nature , such 
as was _posr::ib le on t he Cla vic hord and on the P ianoforte , 
' 
t n eir utility wae short- live d , ancl_ t hei r irr.por tance soon 
became obsolete . 
(c) The P ianoforte 
At the be g inning of tbe l9t b centu r y , t l1e Harpsi-
chord had c amp l e tely lost its pop ularity. ~ !1ere arose a 
desire t o combine t h e t one sus taining c apac it ~T of t h e 
Clavic hord wi th the power of t~e Har p sichord, a desire 
shared a lik e by musicians and builders. Th is wa s accom-
plish ed by Bartolome Chri s tofori of Padua , a Har psichord 
maker t o the Grand l)u~re of rr usc13.ny. He be gan to conetruct 
in 1709 an ex perimental i net rument wh ich he called t he 
P i ano f orte. I n 1720 h e gave to the worlD. a real :P i an oforte. 
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His caee was much stronger than had been the ca se of t he 
Harpsichord . This was necess a ry in order to wit hstand 
the increased Etrain of the heavier strings . 
The hammer action showed an important improvement 
over his model in 1707. He adde1 a backc h eck, regula-
ting tl1e fall of the hammer ; a lso an e scapement device. 
He connected an ind.ivid llal damper for e a ch note direc t l y 
tot he hammer action. By t h is t he performer was given a 
mec hanism with which he could produce , t hr ough hi s toll cb , 
a delicate pianissimo and also a strong fortissimo. This 
was impo s e ible on either the Clavichord or BarpsicboriL 
It is evide n t, therefore , that t he invention o f the 
P i a no fo rte as an en tire and comple t e instrllment mllst be 
credited to Christofori. 
It migh t be well to note certain F ren c h cl a im::: to 
t he i nv ention of t he P i ano fo rte. In ·reb nw.r y , 1716, 
Ma riue, a maker of Clavecins, submitted, to t he Academy 
of S ciences at Paris, engrave fl. plans of three ins tru-
men tF wb ic b h e c alled Cla vec i ns a ~'l a ille t t . Thes e in-
strunen te were simil a r to t oe :i.nstrument i nvented by 
C ris to fo ri. 
The Ger~ans, too, cl a im that the first idea of th is 
ins trument orignated i n 1717 v. it h Christophe r ~ottlieb 
Schroter, a German organi~~ t. Sc br5ter declared tha t t he 
idea of t h e hammer a ction came to him a fter hearin g the 
virtuoso, Hebenstreit, perform on his monFter d ul6imer 
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called "Pantaleon ." Scl1r~ter' s action was simp le ann 
crude, but, however, the i 1 ea of having the hammer butt 
swing in a jerk must be considereO. t h e fundamental of 
what later on became known as the German , more particu-
l a rly the "Vienna", action. 
It is also claimed that an English Monk at Rome con-
strue te d an instrument of this kind in 1711, that tt was 
brought to England by Fulki Grenville, and that it was 
the first of its kina. in that country. rr.'hese four instru-
ments diffe red in their construction in certain details, 
but it is certain that the p rinciples of construction 
were the same. 
The re was an a rticle written by Marche s e Scipione 
Maffei and published i n Venice in 1711, whic h was trans-
lated by Tir. Rimbaul t. Th is article commented on Chris to-
fori's work as a Harpsichord maker, stating t hat he had 
ma de three Harpsichords and t hat the produc t ion of a l oud 
or soft souwl depended upon t h e player's force in pressing 
the keys . 
Th us we get t he origin of the name Pianoforte, 
piano meaning sof t; forte meaning loud. Here is an instru-
ment c apable of p roducir:.g either loud or soft sounds. On 
Cnristofori's new instrument, it was possible, as has been 
stated, to produce loud (forte) and soft (piano) tones; 
hence t he name pianoforte came to be applied to the in-
strument . 
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(d) The Square Piano 
As has been said, Christofori finis hed his real 
Pianofor te in the year 1720 . The action in this piano -
forte was much stronger, and showed a great improvement 
over his mode l of 170 7 . Cbristofori adJt e a the esc ape-
ment device, a back c heck , regula ting the fal l of the 
hamme r, and connected directly vd th the hammer act ion 
an indivictual damper for eac .h note. Wi th t h is mechs.nism 
the performer wa s a ble to produce both a d eli cat e p i an is -
Ei no and a s trong fortiesimo . This hatl been i mposs i -b le 
on e it he r t he Clav ichord or Harp sichord . Christofori 
died in 1731, le av ing , so far aP 11 e know, no p upils . 
1'he re was little development of the pianoforte after hi e 
dea th. From 17 58 to 1830, and ae-ain from 1855 to 1880, 
we witness perio ds of great activity in the devel opmen t 
o f the pianoforte. 
rr-he r e were many r ad ical d epartures in form , mainly 
inspired by the desire to p roduce an instrument wh ich 
woul d t ake up less room than t he l ong grand piano . In 
t he y ear 1758 , C. E. Friederici of Gera , Germany , built 
the firet s quare piano . About t he year 1760 , J ohannes 
Zumpe built the firet English square piano at J,ondon . 
Anothe r s quare piano , copieo. from th e English model, was 
brough t out by Jo hn :Broadwood. in 1776 . These square 
pianos were very weak in tone and could not be compared 
favora. bly to t ne Gra:r.d P i anofo rte . The Chris tofori action 
was used in these. 
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Up to the year 1820, vvooa alone entered into the 
c om:t rLlction of the fr ame of the piano. ~J e tal was intro-
duced, but slowly. l.'l etal wae introa.uced merel y for 
mechanica l reas ons. Manuf a cturers wan ted to put suc h con-
trivances a e t he drum , the cymbal, etc., into the piano . 
The wooden b earns, however , were unable to st and the e train 
of such c ontrivances . The ch ief reas on , however , was t o 
ga in t he greate r etrength cilld ri g i d ity necessitateJ by a 
P teady incre ae e in the d iame te r and tension of t he e trin gs . 
Theee contrivances bad won a l a r ge popularity as 
attac hmente to the Harpsichord , and i t is most likely 
t hat a pur~ l y artistid influence played its parts. in the 
introau c tion of t ha t reform which , in a few decades, was 
to grow into a revolution. 
John Broadwood of London completed h is new piano 
in 17 81 . I n this, he placed the wrest plank along the 
back of the c ase ine te arl of along t h e ri ght , as i t had 
oeen in the Clavicbord. This i(lea was suggeste1 to 
Broadwood by t he use of the Christofori a ction, in wh ich 
the b.amr:1e r rose at the end of th e key instead of at the 
center. This invention of ~road.wo o d wa s an epoc h-mak ing 
one , for it revol u tionized th e construction of the S q ua re 
P i ano . The volume of tone was increaeed to an unexpect ed 
d e gre e. So s a tisfact or y d id t h e invention p rove that it 
was adopted by all of the leading makers . Ftuther im-· 
prJvements by European makers there were none. It be ho ov es 
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us, therefore , to turn our attention to America v,;bere , 
for nearly one bunClrea. y ears, the Sq ua re Piano \Vas in 
fashion . 
In the year 1789, we find Charles Albrecht making 
S q ua re Pianos in PhilaClelpb ia. In 1792, Benjami:r: Crehore 
f8undea. the Boston School at Milton , MaPs . Among his 
most talented pupils , we may list John Osborne and Alphe -
us Babcock . 
3abcock gave us a very important innovation jn the 
invent ion of the full iron frame in 182 E. Tl1 ere was a 
g reat d. emand for larger tone, which could be achievea. 
only b y heav ier stringing . A wooClen frame naturally pre-
vented any such resu1 t. Babcock's full iron frame paved 
the Viay for fur tb er d.evelopmen t. This fr arn e, in turn , 
waE' changed in 1 837 by Jon as Chickering to such an e :x tent 
that he was gran ted a :patent in 1840. 
Jonas Chickering was employed. in the piano making 
establishment of John Osborne i ti 3ost on. His name appears 
in t11e Boston :D irect ory for t he :y ear 1822 as a piano 
maker , at wh ich time he war still i n the employ of John 
Osborne. 
Most of the 3oston Ma ke re were inclinea. toward t he 
English Schoo~ and. ad.optea t he full iron frame . The New 
York makers were inclined toward the German School, ob-
jecting to the iron frame because of the metallic tone 
found espec i ally in the upper notes of tbe 2 e pianos . Henc e 
all t :~ e Ame rj c an make r s of tJ1a t clay were d.evoti n@:: th en12 elves 
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to the manufactLue of the Sq_nq. re P i an o. It soon bec ar;1 e 
superior to the Upright P i ano of t hat pe riod. 
In New York at the World' e Fair in 1855, a Squa re 
Vi ano, with t he over-strun g scale, was e:xhibitea. by St ein-
way ~" Sons . ':'his piano bar1 a full iron frame - designed 
on novel lines - to conform with t b e varied and much in-
cre a sed. Etrain of the new scale. A new sensation was 
ere a ted by the instrument. The S teinway s. bad. s uc c e e~.ed 
in p ro d ucing a much more sono r ous tone than had ever pre-
viously been produced . 111 urt l1er rno re, they had. ent irely 
overcome the hareh metallic q ua lity so objectiona ble in 
other p ianos havin g t h e fall iron frame. 
'::' he overstrung scale and full iron frame were very 
much objected to at firPt, but they were soon adopted b y 
a ll Americ an L1akers . '!1bis innovat ion of the Steinways · 
gave a new impetus to t he piano industry of America. With 
time came improvements , the mo f::t ingenious of ·vh ich was 
the linear soundboard bridge, i nvented by Frederi ck Mal-
trushek in 1865. 
1'he Ameri can piano I;Ianuf ac turer followe.J. the ex ampl e 
of t h e Eur op ean mak ers after t h e l"aris Exposition in 1867 . 
Paris began to push the Upr:i zht :P i a no to the front, so 
t ha t by the year 1880 the mak ing· of the Sq uare P iano carne 
to an end. 
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III. 
THE MO:DERN PIANOFORTE 
(a) The Upright P iano 
The first Upright P iano was _built about 1780 by 
Johann Schmi dt of Salzburg, Austria . About the year 
1800, an Upright P iano \7i th v e rtical strings , f ull iron 
frame, and check act ion was paten ted in Philadelphia by 
John Isaac Hawkins. Althoug·h this piano bad many ingen-
ious devices, its tone was most unsatisfactory. An 
en g ineer properly termed it " a re~1arkable bundle of in-
ven tions, but not a musical instrument. 11 
In 180 7 the Cab inet Uprigh t P iano was brought out 
by i'i illiam S outhwell of Ij ondon. This wt;. s an ins truLJent 
having a c ompass of s u octaves . 
In 1 811 the first Uprigh t P i&no, with string running 
diagonally , was made by Robert v~ ornum of I,ondon. 3 y t b e 
y ea r 1826 ·,~; ornum had develope d. an act ion for hi z Upri ght 
P iano which , combining p recis ion wi th cturabili ty, respond-
e 3. easily to a ligh t t oach. 
~rom t h iE' time on, t b e Up ri ght P iano b egan to be p Of-
ul a r i n :!i:D.r -')pe . About t h e y e a r 1 83 !5 , German y be gan t he 
man ufa cture o f Up ri ght P iano8 i n p referen ce to the 8 q_uare 
P ianos; b y the year 1 860, t h e Square P iano had. been almost 
complEtely 
_ l,i!. isc a rd.e £1. nuring this :period , the Germans built h ea vier 
Up ri gb t Pianos th an the French or En glii:!h, asing three 
strings for each note . Iron plates were a pplied. as hitch-
pin s eo t J1at t he tone was of g!'eater volume th an tha t of 
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tlle instru..rnen.ts of their contemporaries . The 'J-erman Up -
r i g;b t P iano.e had s uperior quality of tone and great d ur-
<ibility . 
bout the year 1860 the American p iano makers began 
onc e mo re t o pay a t tention to the making of the Upri ght 
P ianos. At this t ioe t h ey aii op te l and pe rfec tei t he 
S teinway Sys tern of overs trung scale a nd full i r on frame -
thus pro a_ucin g a n acceptable i ns tnlment, thou gh inferior 
in tone anr.l touch to t he be s t Square P ianos . Germany 
aiop tea the overstrung scale and iron frp~e for itc Up-
ri gh t P ianos v ery quickly ; and her instrument::: , as a con-
sequence, became very superio r. She cap tured much o f the 
for eign trad e ~hich England h~d previously enjoyei . 
Engl and was thus forced to ado p t t he overstrung scR. le ana 
iron frame. 
Tb e American Sy stem was universally ad.opted for the 
up rights by t ne ~year 1 880 . The U:pri-gh t P i ano to day , how-
ever , is no t an ins t r um en t of :praiseworthy v alue . In its 
e nt i rety i t i s an open def i a nce of all the lawe of acous -
t ic s and p roper mec hanica l cons t ruction. Indeed, it may 
still be properly called n a remarkable bundle of in ven -
tions." The soundboard. is ne ces sarily almost bo:xed. in be-
t ween th e back and the front, so tha t t h e sound cannot 
d.ev e lo~ f r e ely and fully . 
Th e keys of t b e Upright P i an o are s hor t , rigid and 
stiff . Th is makes t he touch non-elas tic and tougn . In 
ad.dition , the a cti on of the Up right P ian o is ve ry c om:pl ic ateJl. 
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The tone that the performer gets from the Upright 
Piano passes through obGtructions wl1ich cut the eounii 
short. '!'he tone is throvl.'n into tbe piano with no ch8nce 
of escap e , whereas in the open S quare Piano or Grana 
P i anoforte, it travels comparatively free . Althoubh it 
aae been greatly improved, t h e Upri ght P iano does n ot 
s a ~isfy t e artistic temperar.Hmt, either as to tone or 
:l acili ty in execution . The deman.a. for a perfect P iano-
forte , ho wever, is sreat and is daily ineroasin g . 
rl1 he b e st makers of the world h a ve been e xperiment-
in g for many years to pro d. uc e a small ·'}rand I' i uno which 
in sj ze and -price will be excepted by music l:Jvers. J.'h e 
rea sons for its popularity a r e first , a cost lower than 
t hat of t he G- rand P i ano; and secondly, it s adaptability 
to small rooms, such as are to be found in apartment 
'cl otu~ es. 'r he latter ·advant a ge has caused makers of the 
~'} rand 'Pianos to experiment j n t he construction of a Small 
Gran d., occupying a minimum of s pace. 
('b) r.l :ne Granrl. Piano 
':'he Squ a re Piano was born of Enp:-lieh commercialism; 
t l1 e Upri ght P i an o started its c a reer of s uccess un der 
JHess ure of the ap a rtment .house; but the Grand Piano bas 
ever been t he love of t h e artistic piano mak er and the 
musical pianist. There was a craze for such attachments 
a s t ne bell , drum , cymbal , triangle, etc . , f or merly used 
on t oe Harpsichord, whic il continued for a while with t h e 
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Grand Piano , but SLlCh attachment::> were not accepteo. by 
t lj e :real a rtie t . 'l'here can be no doubt t11at tl-]ere was 
a real popular d emand , for as e arly a s 1 79 6, a Grand 
P i ano was made in '3ohemi a . This was a mom:' tr osit y having 
230 st rings , 360 pipes , a nd 10 5 d ifferent ton al effect s . 
'l'bis instrument was 3 feet 9 i nches high ; 7 feet 6 inches 
l ·Jng , and 3 feet 2 inches wide . It had tvi o pedals . The 
func t ion of the ped als wae to lift the rlampers to pr od.u ce 
lute , f l ute , French horn, and many other effects. 
The Grand Piano had lon ger strings ana a l arger 
soundboard than the other pi anos . ~'o perfect t he Gran d 
P i an:J it was necessary to deve lo p an a ction capable of 
bringing out greater t on e . For ma ny years, t 1i erefo re , 
t h e Engl i sh and. Ge r mans ::;truggled. unsucces s fully to so lve 
t\1 e p roblem. It was eventua lly so lved by t wo Frenchmen 
in Peris , Seb as ti an an d P ierre E r a r d . 
Th e jackers' Grand Actj on -vvas completea a bout 177 6 . 
~ ~1is wa s ~ inspir a tion for Robert Stoilar d in Lonion t o 
bui ld his first Concert Pi a no wh ic h he himsel f name d 
11 Grand P ianoforte . r' Thic was the f ir r: t time that the v;_; o:cd 
Gr and vvas used . Af terwards i t was used by a l l English and 
Ae:1eri.c an ra!::'~ke :c ::= of t he in s tr n.men t . I n 1 820 a Gr anil P i ano 
was paten ted by Allen ~ Th orn of LanQon , wh ich had a com-
p l e te metal framin g syr tem. Th is Wc.1.S fo llovmf.l. b jT Erard ' s 
in 1 8 23 , a 8- ran1i P iano vv i tb s i :x resistance iron bars 
p l a ceil aver the soundin g bo ard . Jn 1 82 7 appe a red. a combi -
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nation of iron reeist ance bars wh ic h came very near the 
full iron frame . 
Meantime, Johann Andreas Stein and his !laughter 
:r:tannette Stein Stre icher - who was a practical and 
scientific piano maker - improved t he Scbroter Action. 
So materially indee,i , was the improvement that the Grana. 
Pianos made by them from 1780 on were very much liked by 
I1lozart and Beethoven. The action prod'.lced a more sympa-
thet ic tone, more like that of t he Clavichord, •.rrhich h a d 
been much admired by all t he great players of tba t time . 
It was poE ~ ible to proCi. uce this eympa thetic tone with 
tl1e Vienna Action because the hammer, when striking , wot1ld 
draw along t he etring to some extent . The more forceful 
attack of the Englieh ''Jack Action" on the other bani , ie 
a stra i ght and direct jJercussion. 
The Vienna Grand Pi~nos were su p reme in Germany , 
Austria , ani Italy, becauee they contained these two 
elements: 
First, a pleasant , ligh t , elastic touch , and 
s econdly, a c ha rming musical q uality of tone . 
Mo zart preferred t h e Stein Pi anos to all the other pianos 
of hi e time, because of the escapement which lete the 
hammer fall b a ck immedi ate l y af tiSr the strings are struck, 
: n e pedal which was pressed. a t the side of tile knee, t hu s 
r ais in g th e dampers, wac already a Universal fe r3. ture . 
r,~o zart p ra:if:ed the quality of key action an d the p romptness 
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of the escapement device. 
Th·e prices of pianos in Moz a rt's t ime were v e ry 
hi gh ; Paris ian r i anoe v;i t.h l eat her plectrums were sold 
for 3000 francs. The final vic tory of the piano over 
t h e Harpsich ord. v1oul d. have never been realized. if there 
baQ been n o piano vir tuosos , so Cl ementi in En~land , 
II oz a rt in Germany and Austria were the workers w1o won 
the decisive triumph of tbe piano . 
Th e Stein P i anos in Moza rt' s t i me were copied 
everywhere . Eepecially were they copie d by the Vienna 
wa k e r s . Ste in may be called the fathe r of t h e Vienna 
Sc hool; Ste in a l ways tried to meet Mozart's demands in 
making _pianos . 
The p i anos used b y Mozar t fo r his composi t ions were 
not to the liking of B e ethoven , so at tone time a p iano 
of si:x oct aves was built b y Stein for :3ee thoven's s peci a l 
us e . Although this piano served the maste r for cany 
y ea rs, 3eethoven soon fotm'i that si:x octaves we re not a 
sufficient compass for bis need. e . So at Beethoven's own 
re q ue s t in 1816, his friend Nannett e St ein Streicher 
built a epecial Grand P i ano o f si:x an1l one half octaves . 
B)t b Beethoven and. I1lozart v1ere very for:d of the 
Sc hro·e t e r - Stein Ac ti on . It finally gav e way, never the-
less, to t he CbrL t ofori - Backers Action, wb i cb hae rema ined 
to this a. aY the fund amen tal model fo r t h e English Act ion 
in its various mod.ifications . The great compo e er identified 
especially ~itb the piano was Frederick Chop i n . 
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The instruments that dominated the Concert Halle in 
Chopin's day were very sweet-toned . Chopin preferred 
t he pianos vvi th the eti.ff percuse.ion of the Englj_eh Action. 
refus i ng to play on the Erard Grand P ianos , wh ic /1 con-
t a ined the celebrated repetition action . Chopin formed a 
very intimate friendship with Camille P l eyel ; and, as a 
c ons e q uence, became an enthusiaetic advocate of t t1 e 
P le;vel P i anos , _p l aying t h em at ne a rly all his concerts . 
In 1808 Sebastian Erard made an a ttempt to combine 
t he elastic t ouch of the Vienna Act ion wit h the English 
Action . In 1821, Pierre Erard obtained for t h e inven-
tion of Sebnstian Erard, - a double escapemen t action , a 
pa tent i n England . This action made the Er a rd Gran d 
Pianos f amous the world over . In t he Grand. Pianos a t 
that time the upward motion of the :::tringE when struck by 
t be hammer wae very objectiona ble. To elimin a te this, 
Erard. brought out a d.evice called the "Agraffe" , which 
a ided in be a ring upon ti1e E': trings. ':':lhis prevented. the 
objectionable upward motion of the strings . 
These Agraffes , made of brass, imp roved the tone , 
especi a lly in the treb l e par t. They further aPsuretl. 
pro~er counter-p ressure against the s troke of the hammer . 
11 his idea of t he do1ovm.ard p ressure of t he etrings was con-
ducive of fur t her thought a nd fina lly led to · the pressure 
bar a nd capo tasto. Today the capo tasto is use d in varied 
forms in nea rly a ll Grand and. Upright Pianos . 
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In 1825 the Loud Brothers of Philadelphi a built a 
Grand P iano of 7 l/2 octaves. The fu ll iron fr aQe for 
fl8.t s c a le (} nmd P i a nos wa s patented b;y Jonas Chic ke ri ng 
in 1843 . This was an imp r ovemen t on "S roadwooa. ' s combina -
t ion of iron h itch p l a te and reeistin g bars. Th e frame 
of t h e Chickering Grand P iano was now e~tablished. In 
the year 18 63, there was patented by S teinway and Son the 
full iron frame for Gr ana. J?ianos, vd tb overstrung s c a l-e 
and d isposition of the strings i n the form of a fan. ~o ­
day this system bas been adopted by all of t he :promi ner:t 
make rs of the Gr and Pianos. 
The Concert Gr und Piano of today is a model of me-
chani c a l construction. It has a proper re gard for the 
l aws of acoustics. It represents the moet recent stage 
in the evolution of t he greateet masters in the art of 
piano construction. The Grand P i an o is free from a ll ex -
perimental and fanci ful freaks . 
The Modern Concert Gran d P iano is usually 9 feet l : mg 
with a compass of 7 l/3 oct aves . The re a re some, however, 
tba t are 10 feet in leng th which have a cornpas s of 8 
octa ves. 
-:3eside t l-J.e Concert Grand·th e l a r gest of tbe Grana 
P i anos, there are smaller moaels of Gr andf in use today , -
t he Parl ·Jr Grana, an'l th e '3ab;y Gr and . Tbe re are s till 
smaller mo i els designed to give t h. e " Grand" tone and o ccupy 
t h e minimum of space. While it seems gen erally true tha t 
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saving of epace cannot be gaine d. without sacrifice of 
sonority of tone, yet the small ~rand will undoubtedly 
prove popul a r for many years to come, adapted a s it is 
to t he small ro oms of modern dwellings and modern apar t-
ments . It is the Concert Gr and, b ~wever , wh ich alone 
s a tisfies t he concert artist. 
(c) Pedals on the P iano 
The dampe r pedal on the piano is often miscalled t h e 
loud pe!lal. This pedal lifts all iiampers from the 
stringe , allowing the strings to vibrate freely . It (loes 
not eff ect t ne upper Etrings of t h e p i an o, fo r these 
stri.ngs do not re q uire dampers. \./he n t h e (lamper pe(l_a l is 
p res s ed , a llowing the strings which ha ve been struck to 
vibrate, sympathetic vibrations are cause1 in other strings . 
When the 'lamper is usea. , the lower notes will last longer 
t h an the higher. 
The operation of the soft pedal _variee vd tb tb e style 
of the piano. It is peculiar in the Grana Pianos, for when 
the soft pedal is use d, the ac tion is shifted to one side , 
and instead of the three strings being struck, only two 
are. In the Sq ua re Pi an o it is altogether different , for 
the tone is sometimes muffled by tongues of soft leat her 
or felt coming between t he hammer and the strings . 
In other Upright P i anos , when the soft pedal is 
brough t into use, the hammers are moved to clo r. e to the 
wires t ~a t t heir strokes lack the power obtained by long 
swings. 
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Some pianos have what is k no wn as a S os tenu to Pedal . 
This pedal , pressed after a no te ha s been played , sus -
t a ins t ha t note, merely by raieing its damper . Some in-
strumen ts h ave bass damper pedals wh ich operate only in 
t h e bass and will not sustain th e higher notes . 
(d) The P layer P i ano 
All useful inventions of any kim1 are the prod ucts 
of evolution, the result of the i d eas of many mind s . How 
true it is of the P l ayer P iano! It is the resul t of lon g 
y ears of toil . Even now it is being freve loped and 
improved . Hany believe that t he Pla yer P iano is destined 
to repl ace t h e piano in the home. 
Wh ile the fund amental ide a of the P l ayer Piano is 
mo re than two cen turies old, its history nevertheless is 
still in the making . The pract ica l d emonstration and de-
velopment if not so old . It dates ba c k only to t h e early 
sevent ies . \v it h in the lJas t forty yea rs the most important 
imp rovements on the P l ayer Piano have been made; a nd by 
r=uch i mprovemen ts, the Playe r :Pi ano hae been made a commer-
ci a l possibility . 
I t is too e a rly to give honors t o any one for what b a s 
been achieved thus far, for many ingenious devices at 
pres ent may prove to be onl y stepping stones to greater 
achiev ement . 
Many of the Harpsicho r d and p i ano make r s of the 18th 
century exp e rimented wi t h autom atic playi ng devices without 
pro clucing anything of practi ca l val ue. ~'he first practi cal 
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a utomat ic pl aying device was the Pianista , wh ich was i n-
vented in 1863 by Furneaux in Par is. This device, wh ich 
coule be attached to a:ny piano, c0ne isted of mechanical 
fingers. These were pressed upon t h e keys by a ma ch ine 
ope r at e r1 by a crank . This inven t i on , not being fu rthe r 
developed, soon became obsolete. 
John I.T c ~Pamman y const ructed a me chani sm for automatic 
playing of o r gans in the year 186 8. He s ub st ituted for 
a crank a foot ped a l action and narro~ shee ts of pe r fora -
ted flexible paper with wind i ng and rewi nding rol ls . 
Th i s i nv ention was unlike the Pianista of F urn e au~ of 
Paris, fD r J . Ic Ta.mmany ' s action was i ns ide the or gan cas e 
and not witho ut it . 
T~e nex t step in the development of the Pl ayer P iano 
came in 1881 with ~errit Gally ' s device . Although it 
crea te d g, sensa tion , i t v.as never cornmerciall;:1 e:xpl o i ted . 
A ~ini motor ~ ith s lide valves opening ~ nd closi ng 
portE of pneumatic motors was i nvented by G. B. Ke lly in 
1 88 6. Th is motor finally c ~~e i nto genera l use. The 
fir s t self .P laying J>i ano -vvas const ructed by R. W. Pa in: 
Stl ch an instrument, with a compass of 39 notes, was built 
in 1880 by Pain and Kuster . Pain constructed an inside 
Pl ayer with 46 notes in 188 2 ; and in 1888 h e pro duce ~ his 
65 notes Electric Player. A patent on an Aut omatic Piano 
was applied for by 'v'Villiam J) . Park er in 1 891 . A combina-
tion piano it was, adapt ed for 'e i t"her msn ual or automa tic 
ope ration, ha vi ng: a :pne umatic ope:rating mecbanie.m controlle a 
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by a perforated music sheet . There was a suitable wind-
inducing motor and othe r mechanism introduced i nto the 
s true t ure of the instrumen t , an[1 this opera ted upon the 
re a r ends of t h e manua l keys. Th i s was calle d an i:r:teri o r 
Player Mec hanism and was manufac tured by the Wilco_· & Wh i te 
Company , of Meridan, Conne ct:i_c u.t . 
I n 1 896 , Wh ite and Par k er were grante d a patent for 
a combination of the automat i c uprigh t p iano an il reed 
organ . This interior rnec b anie rn 'lid not meet vlith the 
su c c e EB that \ias expected , so in 1 89 7 t b e s ame t wo men 
were g rar;.tea. a pat en t for an at1toma ti c p iano pl ayer in 
cabinet form , wbich contained reeds end could be operated 
either as an a utomat ic reed organ or a s a keyb::Jar'l i nstru -
men t pl a yer . ~his k i nd of mach ine co uld be p laced on the 
keys o f any p i ano . 
In 1897 , Theodo re Brown of Worc ester , Massachu Petts , 
was g ranted pa tents fo:;:· an ir~ t erior playe r me c han i sm whi ch 
v1a:: sold. under the name of t h e Ae r ia l P iano . Thi.s -vvas 
h i gb ly saccess f a l. In 1898 , Bro v"n so l d b i s pa ten te to 
the Aeo lian Company . He the n conf tracte :l a ca binet p l ayer 
knovm as th e "Simp lex." TheE e p l ayers were v e ry ac e ept -
able to the public, but th e p iano rnanllfa ctarers hesitat e d 
t o acl "l. the p l aye r a c ti:m to t he upri gh t piano a ction. 
'l1hey were afra i o. the public prefe rred t he S im pl e:x to the 
P l ayer P iar.o. 
Edw i n S . Votey's Pneuma ti c P i ano attachment was pllt 
on the marke t under t b e name of Pianola, for wh ich be W A-~ 
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t- ranted a patent in 190 0. Between 1898 an1l 1906, there 
were many patente granted for improvements in player 
mec h anism. The tra nsposin g device vva P paten t ed by 1/iel-
ville Clark in 1902 , and it h as been used by mar1y ma nu-
f a cturers since t ha t time. All players before t he ye a r 
1 8 98 h a d only 65 notes of the 88 of the piano sca le. 
Modern composition coul d not be pl a yed successfully on 
the s e 65 note players , eo the construction of an 88 note 
Pl ayer P iano wa~ fo und necese a r y . In 1901 Melville in-
troduced his Apollo Player of 88 n otes . This has since 
been ad op te ·l b y allmanufacturere of P layer P ianos . 
rJ'he interior action waE-: a t :f ir s t v e r;J stif f . To 
overc ome t h is s tiffness , a str oke button was eonetructed 
.!3.nd pl2.c e in t h e front of the fulcrum of th e piano key. 
In 1 906, an auxili a ry ke y ~a s c ons truc t ed by Paul B. Klup h 
with t he s a me object in view . 
The Player P i a no in Germ any went through about th e 
same sta ges in r s gard to pnemnatic mechanism as it d id iL 
othe r c o untries . Beginning wit h 36 notes , it was t hen in-
crea::ed to 61, then to 72, then to 7 6, and finally to 88. 
Th e Phonola wa s pla ced on the market in 1902 with only 72 
notes, bu t today it has 88 . 
The power produci rrg bellows of the Phonola are 
divided into two sections. This in order to get better 
control of the piano playing ind ependently inbass or 
treble. Through the Phonola mechanism t h e performer b as 
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the opportunity to get the moet delicate shading in 
piannissimo playing by exercising a certain pres~ure on 
tne pe1al. The latest Player Piano today is the Repro-
ducing Pian o, which re:proo_uees the in;:tivid.ual interpre -
t a tions of the mast r~nowned pisni8ts with all the 
accentuation and expression, - even the subtle and aeli-
cate gradations of tone. Theee reproducing Playe rs are 
very valuable in rec ording for posterity tbe superb 
piano playing of great artists like Paderewski, De Pact-
mann, Josef Hofmann anc1 Rach imaninof f . 
Cone lus ion 
The mecbanis-aJ. of the Player Piano is Ptill being 
improved and simplified tnat the amateur music l over 
may derive a greater share of pleasure from the piano 
tl1an he has been wont to. 
In 1901, the I'l.etrosty l e was invented by F . S , Young. 
By this device, the amateur can follow t he intention of 
the composer as to proper metronomic rendering of bis 
c ompoE'ition . About t he year 1911, a device known as the 
Arti-Style markings for the music rolls, which indicated 
the tempo and volume of tone, was inven teet by P . K . Van 
Yorx. 
All of these devices increase the usefulness and 
value of the Player Piano. Tbey enhance the be au ty and 
scope of t he Player Pianos; they extend infinitely its 
scope of appreciation . 
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The '~'~ 0 rking of n t he e:xp r e es i on a nd accentuating 
dev ices" is a most d i ffi cult matter wh icr1 re ouiree bo t h 
pra ct ice and e arnePt , in telli gen t study. Th e pedaling 
is b y far of gre a te ::·t impor t an c e, fo r without the pro per 
artistic use of t he pedals , it i s impossible to get the 
prop er sbad i ngs ana phrasing in rendering a compoei ti on . 
f1'h e touch wh ich i s a ve ry i mportant f a c t or i n p ro-
d uci ng t J1e v a ri ous sha.Cl.es of tone on the p i ano is almost 
e nt irely eor~trolled b y the peda ls . 
The P l aye r P i ano is P till in it e in fan c y . The l ong 
cherished tone sue t a i ning e ffect s cann o t be brought ou.t 
on the Pl aye r P i ano at t he pr esent time . The mo<-'t ob-
jectionabl e fe atu r e of the Pl aye r Pi a no today is its 
me chanica l c hanw ter, but 1N e mue t consi der th a t rna.ch of 
progr es s of th e human r ace hae been a cco mp lis hed throu.gh 
the development of mec hanic a l devices. 
We a re lJoking· fo r warcl to t ha t future d.ay , v, ~en the 
P l ayer P i a no will have evolved to t he e:x tent t hat its 
pres en t -day me c han ic a l cha rae t er will be no more. '1'he 
P l~ ye r P i ano is destine d to be the instrument for many 
homes i n th e future : and , with the many improvements on 
t h e i n2 trnmen t t ha t sre sure to be marle . it i:? not too 
ma.ch to pred ict that the Jo l a;ye r ll i ano of t11e f uture vdll 
be a musical instrument pa r e:xcellence . 
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